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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

BOGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Join the Army of : : 
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”

Look up the records of nearly all graduates of the 
C. B. C. and you will find that they are holding down the 
most responsible, prominent and lucrative positions that 
an appreciative business world can bestow.

Wherever you go you will find men and women who 
owe their present success and prosperity to the practical 
business training which they secured at the C.B.C. From 
Sydney to Hong Kong and from Vancouver to Bombay 
you will find hustling, successful and enterprising people 
who would now be drudging at their tasks in their home 
town if it were not for the rich opportunities their C.B.C. 
training developed for them.

There’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
ommon crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and be'ter future.

C.B.C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing, business correspondence, banking, reporting, 
modern office practice, navigation and engineering.

Write today for free’prospectus, C, 
full information.

B. C. blotter and

ROME LETTER.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Havs a Tull Line in Stock

§3- Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
ealee of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Charlottetown Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER - - - Principal
VICTORIA ROW.

FOR HEALTH AND COMFORT

Wear Stanfield’s Underwear !
-?o:-

: -

It’s Haszardous
to chew and smoke an inferior grade 
of Tobacco. Some tobacco manu 
facturers are not over particular as to 
quality or cleanliness, while we make 
a specialty of these two important 

items. Try our . • • •

RIVAL OR MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobacco, and our BLACK 
TWIST Chewing Tobacco, and you 
will thank us for the tip.

$

•:o:-

BUM i NICHOLSON ToDacCO Co.
*** ***** **+

JOB WORK !
Executed with N eatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P,E. Island

Tickets
Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note "Books of Hand

Receipt Books
Letter Heads

Mote Heads

COAL!
i

For the man who must 

work out doors in winter, 

there is nothing more essen 

tial for good health and 

comfort than good heavy 

Woolen Underwear.

“ Stanfield’s" Underwear is 

made from all pure wool; it 

s well made, every stitch is put in just right. It is 

made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort.

“ Stanfield’s" is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 

you buy ‘‘ Stanfield's" you get ofte hundred cents wqrth 

of value for every dollar you spend. We sell

StanBeld’s in all tie different weights.
Stanfield’s “Green Label," a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; abso 

lutely unshrinkable..,...,,.......$3.OS a suit.

Stanfield's <l Red Label," a heavier and 

finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink

able. All sizes...................................... .$2 50 a suit.

Stanfield’s “ Blqe Label,” a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm 'in any 

çlipia|e, no matter how çold. Won’t 

shrink. All sizes................... ................$2.80 a suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied.

MacLELLAU BROS.
253 QUEEN STREET.

(From oar own Correspondent).

Bomb, April 20tb, 1912.
Not even the struggle with the 

Turks has sufficed to force into the 
background the School Question in 
various parte of Italy, and in various 
centres decisive action has bad of 
late to be taken by parents who were 
determined to break down all oppo
sition in order to have their children 
ob’atn religious instruction. Accord
ing to the law of 1908, the exclusion 
of religious instruction from the cur
riculum of the elementary schools in 
Italy reste with its Municipal Coun
cils, a fact that has brought oat the 
sturdy spirit of the Catholics of 
Genoa in opposi ton to the body of 
Socialists and Masons into whose 
bands control of the city has fallen 
for the time being Nothing could 
be more pleasant for the Municipality 
of Genoa than to exclude the Cate
chism from being taught in the 
schoola—hence the presentation of a 
Commission from the fathers of 
families with a ccuple of stoat potters 
carrying notes demanding the alter
native allowed by the law. *

The following document was r.-ad 
on the occasion by the Commission :

‘The undersigned in their own 
names and those of the 11,624 pat
ents whose signatures are appended, 
make a request that the Communal 
Administration will concede the use 
of a corresponding number of school 
rooms in accordance with the royal 
decree of February 5, 1908, since 
they have decided to have religious 
instruction given to their children. 
The list of schools with the respective 
number of pupils to whom religious 
instruction must be imparted is ap
pended.’

A document ao abort and sweet 
leaves no room for masonic juggling I

of Masons, Socialists and other dis. 
turbere of peace who rule from the 
Capitol aa the Municipality of Rome, 
under Signor Nathan, Jew and Mason, 
as Mayor, ahowaignaof disintegration. 
The Republican Councillors have 
resigned; a number of others never 
attend the meetings; and of late 
Nathan, whom the Mayoa of Moo. 
treal as well ai a number of other men 
of worth soundly thrashed, aeems to 
be weary of bti position as First 
Magistrate of Some. And ao the 
disgrace of hiving an ex-wanderer in 
English slums and tool of Maionry 
in the Mayoral Chair of the Eternal 
City will prob Sly soon be wiped out.

THE COWARD.

Perhaps nowhere in the world was 
the catastrophe of the Titanic more 
profoundly regretted than in the 
Vatican Only a few days before 
be loss of so many lives, Maj >r Butt, 

Adjutant to Prendent Taft, had left 
the Apostolic Palace, a» the bearer 
of an autograph from the Holy Father 
and letters from Cardinal Rampolla 
and Cardinal Merry del Val in reply 
to the complimentary epistles received 
from the President of the United 
States of America. When wiring to 
Mr. Taft an expression of condolence 
as to the great lose of life, the Holy 
Father inquired particularly as to the 
fate of Mijor Butt. Replying to His 
Holiness the President warmly thank
ed the Holy Father for the interest 
taken by him in the disaster, and 
added that all hope of finding his 
Adjutant among the eurvivori had 
already disappeared.

Spring&Summer Weather
All kinds}for your winter 

supply.
See us before* you }place | 

your order.

BARD COAL—DifferentSizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E, I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

-;q;-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

The feaat of S. Benedict Joseph 
Labre, 1 the beggar-saint,’ aa he is 
popularly called, which w as celebrated 
on Monday, brings to mind one of 
the extraordinary men whose lives 
improved the world in modern times. 
.Upon the altar under which be 
lies in the Church of 8. Maria in 
Monti, Masses were celebrated con
tinually from dawn till nooq on 
Tuesday before immense congrega
tions, and few there were who did not 
recall the years passed in that parish 
by Joseph Labre uqtij his death jo 
the next street After being refused 
admission to the Trappists, Carthu
sians and Cistercians in turn, the 
poor Frenchman, after visiting on foot 
all the shrines in Europe, arrived a) 
Rome, weary and footsore, determined 
to serve God in the world as the last 
of all. And renting a little room in 
the Via Serpenti he used to take his 
stand daily as a beggar at the Coliseum 
among the many mendicants who 
were then to be found in tbe Flavian 
Amphitheatre. There be begged 
day after day, and was to be seen 
each night dividing among his fellow; 
the alms received before returning to 
the church to pray. Ao amusing 
part of Labre’s duties at this time 
consisted in making up tbe quarreli 
of the beggars under the shsdof of 
the Colisepip, and their jealousies and 
angry feelings were smoothed over by 
the gentle beggar saint. Each sum
mer Joseph Labre made a pilgrimage 
on foot to Lourdes. Many of his 
nights were passed in prayer in the 
Catacombs t a great p^rt of each day 
was spent in 8. Maria del Monti 
where the proud dames of Rome often 

fused to receive Holy Communion 
at the rails with the beggar saint—for 
it must be admitted Joseph sadly 
neglected his toilet. And so the 
years passed in prayer, suffering, 
humiliation and good works until 
his last illness suddenly seized him 
before the tabernacle in his favorite 
Church of S Maria in Monti. He 
staggered to the door whence kind 
hands bore him to his little room, 
where he died the satpe day in hit 
thirty-fifth year. The gry went 
through the parish that 1 the saint was 
dead,’ and the proud ladies who had 
despised him in life now fought over 
bis corpse for the rags he wore The 
beggar.saint was raised to the altars 
of tbe Universal Church by Leo 
XIII, and bis little room has been 
converted into a chapel where his

Repairing, Cleaning apd [Caking oi Closing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 

to our new stand

One often hears sharp criticism 
coming from American travellers as to 
the Catholic spirit shown by Italians 
in the United States. But were 
these critics to live here and watch 
tbe spirited campaign waged by the 
Union of the Catholic Women of 
Italy against the secret powers in the 
Italian Government that would pa
ganise the growing generation, they 
would depart convinced that neither 
Europe nor America has a body of 
ladies more determined to use their 
influence for the good of religion than 
has Italy. Two months ago a dele
gation from the Congress of the Ca
tholic Women of Italy was received 
by the Premier in Rome at the end 
of the last session of the body. 
Christian schqols and a clean press 
were demanded by the ladies—most 
of them of tbe aristocratic classes, 
and Giolitti bowed them in and oqt 
with tbe graee of a Chesterfield, and 
promised every attention should be 
paid to their petition. At that time 
the writer expressed a belief that the 
matter would end there, and ;o it has 
-,-as fat as the Government is con
cerned. And this week the Central 
Council when giving an account of its 
stewardship to the branches scattered 
all over Italy says: ‘We h|ve re
ceived a çespqnse whigh eertainly 
cannot satisfy ue, Aoyhow, did we 
delude ourselves with the hope of 
obtaining justice from out adversaries, 
or of exacting respept fo< tbe religions 
Conscience of Catholic Italy from 
those who prefer tricky neutrality or 
barefaced atheism ? We were per
suaded of all this before gathering at 
Rome to deUtjqtgtp on religious edu
ction. But it is not for this reason 
we should say ; there is nothing more 
to be done and we shall speak of it 
no more. Instead we say : every
thing has got to be done, and we 
shall ever speak of it. It matters no) 
what the veoerabili (the masons), 
tbe onorevoli (the deputies of the 
Chamber), or the Government of 
Giolitti say. . . . We shall
not gyow tjretj qo; shall we yield. 
And until we obtain our demands we 
shall agitate on the supreme ques
tion ... in which our whole 
program of action is involved, and in 
which lies the future of Catholic 
Italy.’ Wk*1 *uab spirit as this there 
is no fear for the future.

VsUntine Msdd, the " onward," 
is younger brother in an Englieb 
family of tremendously aristocratic 
antécédents, whose creed was sum
med np in (1) the reality of the Titos 
Oates plot, Wi ereas a Medd first be 
came a Protestant ; (2) the essential 
disloyalty of papacy ; (3) tbe eaoro 
sanctity of the National Church. 
Their pride of ancestry was silent 
but superlative, and their observance 
of tbe external forma of Protes'ant- 
ism was as strict as became loyal 
Eoglishma" tV- t never went 
beneath .( their lives.
They r ^mlemea all,
after the joe of their
caste, hat then gentility did not 
include gentleness. They ooald be 
kind to dependents—they were a 
Medd belonging—but ooovention 
rather than Christian charity or 
principle was their guide, and Medd 
was their religion. Their one un
tarnished virtue was physical cour
age, and beoauee Val had violated 
their conception of it be was ostra
cised inexorably by father, brother 
and sister, and even his mother held 
him irremediably disgraced.

So did Val himself. Unl ke the 
other Medds, he was imaginative, 
nervous and sensitive. He showed 
brilliant courage in face of sadden 
danger, but when his imagination 
bad time to conjure up attendant 
perils he became unnerved at the 
crisis; henee his refusal to fight 
duel he had acoepted. This was the 
unforgivable sin. He could have 
become a gambler, spendthrift, moral 
wreck, and still remain a Medd, but 
the guilt of apparent oowardioe was 
irretrievable, and he was ma e to 
know it, B-sides, a pseudo-scientist 
informed him that man is what evo
lution makes him, hence not self- 
improvable nor re-ponsible, and sui
cide seemed tbe only way oat til 
Father Msple, an occasional goes’ 
the only person in whom he can 
confide, setshim right on the matter, 
analyzes his disease and shows him 
how to cure it by exerting bis will 
power, curbing his imagination and 
saying his prayers.

There is not a word about Catho
licity in tbe book, nor is there even 
a hint of sermonizing, yet the tteoea 
sity of Cathoiig (rath and morality 
peeps through every page. The 
photographic picture of tbe Medd 
household exposes convincingly the 
hollowness of ‘ respectability ' and 
thebtrennesa of prq estan'iam, sug- 

istlng at every touch how futih 
are conventions as a substitute for 
religion, how they generate faj.e 

andards od jidgu^ents^ strangle

HEADAG
Seems To Be Habitual 

With Many People.

Some are seldom, If ever, free from it, 
suffering continually and wondering why 
they can get no relief.

Headaches are generally caused by 
some derangement of the stomach or 
bowels, or both.

Burdock Blood Bitters removes acidity " 
of the stomach, improves digestion, regu
lates the constipated bowels, and pro
motes a perfect circulatkfn of pure blood 
to all portions of the body, thereby curing 
the headaches by removing the cause.

Mrs. L. Maguire, Kinmount, Ont., 
writes:—"I am writing you a few lines 
to tell you what your Burdock Blood 
Bitters has done for me. I used to be 
greatly troubled with headaches, but after 

in g two bottles of Burdock Blood 
ditters I was completely cured. This 
vas two years ago and I have had no 
return of headache since.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburo Co., Limited. 
Toronto, OnL

I like to see a man tike an in
terest in his work.'

8 ) do I, I once knew a p line
man who was eo emhueiaatio that it 
positively pained him to see any
body ont of jail.*

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof. 
says:—11 It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

Policeman—D1 you have te take 
care of the dog ?

Nuraegirl—No ; tbe miasue «aye 
I'm too young and inexperienced. I 
only look after the children.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents."

morality and starve the son!, and 
how the religion of whioh the Ca- 
tholio priest holds the key nan alone 
feed and fashion character. The 
ease and firmness of the drawing, 
the dejionoy of the satire, wyi the 
akilTwbioh makes » very Protestant 
enact 6 thoroughly Catholic story, 
render 1 The Coward ’ the most ar. 
tistio and one of the most valuable 
of the many volumes with whioh 
Mgr. Benson has enriched Catholic 
literature.—M. K In America.

Diseases in Potatoes From 
Europe.

Hasband—D-iea that new novel 
larn out hi { p ly ?

Wife—Lt doesn’t eay. It only 
sayd they were married.

Beware Ot Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw al the vital! 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’» 
’leaiant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

lie rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Minard’s
D&ndruffi

Liniment cures

M-. Siimsofi—Willie, didn't yon 
go to 'he trunkmsket’s yesterday 
and tell him to send round the 'rank 
I ordered ?

Witlie—Yes, pa.
Mr. Shmson—Well, here ie the 

trunk, hat no strap,
Willie—Yes, pi ; but 1 told him I 

thought you hadn't better have any 
«trap.

Owing to the shortage in tbe 
potato crop this year, dealers in 
and growers of potatoes fiqd it ne
cessary to import large supplies fer 
table and seed purposes from Great 
Britain, Ireland aod other oountrie: 
Bulletin 63, issued by the Dominion 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, ex
plains how Potato Canker has found 
its way across the A lantio into 
Newfoundland with potatoes im
ported from Europe,

Potato Canker is a disease at pre
sent unknown in Canada, lt ie one 
of tfie m >st s rious diseases known, 
affecting not only the farm lands on 
which potatoes are grown, but tbe 
disease is also directly injurions to 
the health of the consume? of affsot-

M ilburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sore yon 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50els.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

During the first years of the present 
Pontificate Pius X proved the despair 
of painters aud photographers; none 
seemed lortuoate enough to catch tbe 
expression of the strong, kindly face 
that has gained so many hearts. Qf 
Igte years the celebrated Count 
Jrippey has succeeded in painting 
some magnificent portraits of the 
Pope, in which Pius X seems tQ live 
as if speaking in bis private study.

ed potatoes 
destroy the 
The diseas 1 
nod alar e

B'iling doer no 
jurions properties, 

is obaractsrized by 
oreseenoes whioh may

crucifix and other relics are reverently Count Lippey is presently engaged, 
preserved, ,Q gQishiag the twelfth portrait he has

paipted of the Holy Father, which is

often be larger than the tnbar i'sell 
These ‘ cankers ' affaot :he eyes of 
tbe potato, and are very small in 
tbe early stages. Any tnbers found 
with smaller or larger ou growths 
rising from where the eyes are 

I situated should under no condition 
be used for seed or table purposes

destined for the Chamber 
bishop Rinuzzi dei Biaocbi 
Pope’s Maestro di Camera, 
another intended for the

and 
National

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Pubiie\etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island,
i L I nner, 1. P | A. f B. 1

122 DORCHESTER STREET, Cbamber’ Beccde„d ,rom7 month ago, and Fern, a

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work ie reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

The irreligious elements in the 
Eternal City are evidently falling on 
evil days and their house of cards is 
falling to the ground Bissolati,
Socialist leader and Peputy of tbe | Qa^ery 0 Hanglry-

tbe party a _____
personage in0 vrryn pi q

Masonry and Socialism, has seen his !
resignation promptly accepted by the : It has been stated from a Catholic 
Roman Socialist Union, which, when | source in England that the object in

of this disease would seriously com 
of A ch I promise one of tbe most important

telling this celebrity he may go about the visit to Rome of Bishop Vatighan, 
his own business as soon as be likes ! Auxiliary of Salford, is to secure from 
expresses a hepe “ that Ferfi’s ex- tbe Holy See the condemnation of 
ample may be followed by all those, the Irish Party for its vote on the 
who more or less admit they are in Single School Area Bill. No cre- 
the same state of mind and conscience dence whatever is tabe given to thç 
as be.” And even that motley group■ report.

the agrioultnral industries of Canada 
viz, Potato growing. Farmers an I 
oonaumers should he exceedingly 
oareful In using potatoes that may 

■ have been impo ted from Groat 
: Britain or the Continent of Europe 
Suspio|oua looking tubers should b 

{destroyed by ü e aud not be thrown 
on the ground, or the disease, if 
prisent, will establish itself per
manently in the soil.

The bulletin refer-ei to explain 
in detail tbe character of the disease, 
and is available to anyque makic 
application for tbe ume,

H. T. GUSSOW,
Dominion Botanist, Ottawa, Ootariq.

Sue—Way did you lose your 
emper at that game ot cards ?

He—It was tbe only tbioj I bad 
left to lo«e.

Minard’s 
neuralgi a.

Liniment cures

1 D i you :tai k your boo will for. 
t all he learned at college?’ asked 

a friend, *1 hope ao,* replied the 
father. ‘I don’t see bow he can 
eai n a livirg ptayiag cricket and 
football.’

BACK WAS SO mi
LIFE WAS A BURDEN 

FOR TWO YEARS.
Mrs. Joseph Throop, Upper 

de Bute, N.B., writes:—"I cannot speak 
too well of Doan’s Kidney Pilla. Fee 
two years I was so tired life was a burdes 
and I got up more tired than when I weal 
to bed, and my back was so lame 1 
could hardly straighten up. I took dif
ferent kinds of medicine, bat none ot 
them did me any good until a friend 
advised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pilla 
I did so, and to-day I don’t know what 
it is to be tired, and my lame back is al 
gone. I can recommend them to any 
person suffering with lame back, and that 
terrible tired feeling.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely vepe* 
table medicine, realizing quick, perm», 
neat relief, without any ill after effect»,

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are SO cent» PSÉ 
box, or 3 boxes for $1.28, at all dealsrt 
or mailed direct on receipt of price, by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toroat% 

: Out.
I U ord " :.g direct specify " Doea’a."
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The Truth About Recipro
city.

Our readers will remember 
that during the Dominion 
election campaign last year, 
certain expressions that fell 
from the lips of President 
Taft, Champ Clark and other 
public men in the United States 
found their way into the pub
lic press, and were animad
verted upon by Conservative 
speakers as a fair exposition 
of the trend of public feeling 
among the politicians in the 
neighboring Republic on the 
Reciprocity question. Tafts 
memorable words about the 
“ Parting of Ways ” were re
garded by patriotic Canadians 
asprègnant with sinister mean 
ing regarding our country. 
There was also President 
Taft’s subtle reminder that 
“ the bond uniting the Domin
ion with the Mother Country 
is light and almost impercept
ible." Our Liberal friends, 
instead of attempting to give 
any explanation of these very 
suspicious and unfriendly de
clarations, pretended to make 
light of them. Now, how 
ever, we have more light on 
the subject and abundant evi
dence to vindicate the cor
rectness of the position taken 
in the election by the oppon
ents of reciprocity. Taft and 
Roosevelt have fallen out in 
their scramble for the Pre
sidential nomination, and the

New York; her bank credits 
and “ everything else ” in the 
way of business that she pos 
sessed were in course of time 
to be transferred to the centres 
of trade and commerce in the 
United States. That was Mr. 
Taft's programme. That was 
the underlying motive in the 
Reciprocity Agreement which 
the two deluded pilgrims to 
Washington never saw—to 
make Canada subservient in 
her business interests to the 
Republic. With a candor 
which today Canadians will 
thoroughly appreciate, Mr. 
Taft adds : 11 This, I see, is an 
argument against Reciprocity 
in Canada, and I think it is a 
good one." It was good, and 
it made good to the lasting

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1312

ht of the 
was

v~ly
^..ents ol

credit and for 
Canadian peop 
no warning l' 
uttered by the 
Reciprocity throughout the 
campaign than the danger 
which threatened from en
tangling alliances. Canada 
was in very truth at “ the 
parting of the ways " in her 
choice between becoming “an 
adjunct of the United States,” 
to quote Mr. Tab, or an equal 
partner within the Erppire in 
her commercial relations with 
the Mother Country.

Another significant state
ment in Mr. Taft's letter is 
the carefully prepared plan he 
discloses to secure the passing 
of the measure through both 
Houses of Congress, and the 
bait which was thrown out to 
secure the support of the 
United States press. He 
writes : “ The proposition is 
to make an arrangement by 
which we shall present to both 

I Houses of Congress an iden- 
I tical bill and pass it as an 
! agreement for joint legislation. 

I.n this way we would avoid 
the necessity for two-thirds in 
the Senate, and would secure

„ Ir , ,ot once the consent of thePresident, to save himself, has L, ,. ,-rI House, which in tariff matters
is generally regarded as ne-
essary, at any rate. This

published the private corres-|.c
pondence between them on
this subject. In another, ......, , , , will cause a great commotion,column will be found the letter IT ______  0 Ti ,
of Taft to Roosevelt and the
answer of the latter. In this
correspondence the real and
true attitude of President
Taft and Mr. Roosevelt is
manifested. Here we find
the President declaring his
hope of 11 Making Canada an

Adjunct of the

I presume. It will be un 
popular in New York because 
of certain lumber manufactur 

I ing interests. It will be un 
I popular in Minnesota because 
of wheat ; but on the other 
hand, free lumber will be
popular in some places, and as

~ R includes free paper and free u* me United , . 1 r,, „ , n , wood pulp, we may counton
States, and Mr. Roosevelt , , , ’ -,, , , - , , ,. , the fairly good support of thestating that he firmly believed „
“in free trade with Canada Press'_____
for both economic and Po
litical reasons." What do I Mr. Taft has every reason
our Liberal friends think of
these and kindred declarations

to be satisfied with the eulo
gies with which the Agree

found in this correspondence ? ™ent was greeted and con
sistently supported by the 
newspapers of the country.

Let it be remembered that As a reward for these services 
the letter of President Taft, rendered the free pulp and 
which we publish, was written paper clause in the Agreement 
while Messrs. Fielding and remains today on the Statute 
Paterson were in Washington j books, the sole relic of all that 
carrying on the negotiations he expected but failed to ac 
for reciprocity ; just about ten complish. “I shall be glad 
days before the negotiations to hear from you,’’ writes Mr. 
were completed As will be | Taft to Mr. Roosevelt in con- 
seen by reference to President | elusion. “ as soon as you con- 
Taft’s letter, he regarded the! veniently can write on this 
following as among the ulti- subject, because the matter is 
mate results of the reciprocity just at hand, and it is quite 
pact : “ It might at first have I likely that within ten days we 
a tendency to reduce the cost I shall reach an agreement." 
of food products somewhat ; Mr. Roosevelt’s reply was 
it would certainly make the] brief, but quite to the point, 
reservoir much greater and I He was “ de-lighted " at the 
prevent fluctuations. Mean- glowing picture of Canada as 
time the amount of Canadian “ an adjunct of the United 
products we would take would States’’ and all that it im- 
produce a current of business plied. “1 firmly believe," 
between Western Canada and he writes, in free trade with 
the United States that would Canada for both economic 
Tnake Canada only an adjunct and Political reasons.” He 
of the United States. It would adds : “ Whether Canada will 
transfer all their important accept such Reciprocity f do 
business to Chicago and New not know, but it is greatly to 
York, with their bank credits your credit to make the effort 
and everything else, and it It may damage the Repub- 
would increase greatly the de- lican party for a while, but it

of no great concern on this 
side of the border. Canadians 
will know and realize with 
satisfaction today that Reci
procity, as far as the Dominion 
and the United States are 
concerned, is dead and buried. 
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt 
between them have driven the 
last nail in the coffin. Can
ada has a greater future before 
her than in an entangling alii 
ance with a foreign country, 
however friendly and intimate 
the relations with that country 
may be. A trade agreement 
with the Mother Country is 
but one bright prospect of the 
future; trade agreements with 
the Sister Nations of the Em
pire are being negotiated to
day. A trade agreemeut, with 
a string to it, to make Canada 
“ an adjunct of take United 
States,” is not and never will 
be on the programme of thin 
Dominion as lung as loyalty 
to the flag and Empire shapes 
its destiny.

Extracts from the com
ments of some other Canadian 
journals :

Toronto World—Who can 
give this American market to 
the Canadian farmer ? No
body but the Americans ; and 
it is true that the American 
Congress did offer to give such 
market to Canada, to give 
free trade in natural products. 
But they offered it at a price. 
Now, what was that price ? 
President Taft has told us 
what the price is in the now 
celebrated Taft Rocfsevelt cor
respondence in regard to Re
ciprocity, just now disclosed 
and written within ten days 
preceding the day when Mr. 
Taft and the Canadian M(n 
isters signed the Agreement. 
In that correspondence, Mr. 
Taft said that the price Can 
ada had to pay was in the 
establishment of trade lines, 
the result of which would be, 
to use Mr, Taft’s own words, 
“ that it would make Canada 
only an adjunct of the United 
States." The second reason 
is set out in the sentence 
which follows the above : 
“ Reciprocity would transfer 
all their (Canada’s) important 
business to Chicago and New 
York, with their bank credits 
and everything else." Thirdly, 
"It would increase greatly the 
demand of Canada for our 
(American) manufactures." 
And in reply to this letter Mr. 
Roosevelt answered ; “ I
firmly believe in free trade 
with Canada, for both econ 
omic and political regsons.’’ 
In a word, then the political 
reason that Canada would be
come an adjunct of the United 
States, and the economic rea
son that “ all their bank cred
its and everything else,*’ to 
quote Mr. Taft, would be 
transferred from Montreal, 
Toronto and Winnipeg to 
Chicago and New York, arid 
the further economic reason, 
again, that we would buy a 
a lot more of our manufac
tures from them at the ex
pense of our own manufactur
ing concerns—these are the 
reasons which constitute the 
price of our getting the Am
erican market for our Western 
products. Is not that price 
too high ? Does it not mean 
that Canadian nationality is to 
disappear, that we are to be
come an adjunct and finally a 
part of the United States ? In 
other wprds, we can get the 
American markets at the price 
of our national honor,

an adjunct of 
That

the United 
States.” That is the great 
cause on which they are stak
ing their existence—such ex 
istence as they have.

Toronto Mail and Empire— 
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt 
feel that they run no risk in 
speaking of Reciprocity as an 
absolutely dead and buried 
issue. They are quite right. 
Mr. Taft can now unblush- 
ingly tell the American people 
that the pact for which he in 
duced Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
sacrifice office was to make 
Canada "only an aajunctof 
the United States.” Mr. 
Roosevelt can now apologize 
to the American farmers for 
formerly supporting it, and 
tell them if he had to do it 
again he would oppose such a 
pact, for he knows right well 
he will never have it to do 
again, as no Canadian Gov 
ernment will eyer again lend 
itself to the Con tin entai ist 
schemes of a Washington poli 
tician. Mr. Taft haying failed 
to draw Canada into the Con
tinental net, both he and Mr. 
Roosevelt can now show the 
Republicans how zealous they 
were throughout the business 
for the United States’ exclu
sive advantage. Mr.Taft can 
boast of his brilliant efforts 
and of his enlisting of the 
Laurier Government in those 
efforts, to make Canada “only 
an adjunct of the United 
States.” Mr. Roosevelt can 
point out that he is a stalwart 

I in support of protection for 
j the American farmer, and ex
plain that, while he did sup
port the pact, he had at least 
"political” reasons for doing 
so,

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS, j

Tbe attendance at the market yee . 
terdey was not very large, end price 
were scarcely changed from last quo- 
tatioce.

The Public Traetee Office, Loodoo, ’ 
bee offered to undertake tbe adminis
tration of fnndi railed by Great Britain 
for the benefit of the enfferere in tbe 
Titanic disaster. These fnnde aggre
gate $1,826,000.

The new fonr dollar Canadian bille 
I ere to be withdeawn gradually from 
circulation, and tbe government will 
ieene a flee dollar bill, the Bret ol that 
denomination. Tbe “ Sbinplaeter ” will 

' also likely be withdrawn at no distant

Standard
Patterns
t0c&15c.

To arrange for tbe celebration of tbe 
hundred years of peace between Canada j 
and tbe United States, e meeting bae 
been summoned at Ottawa on Jane 4th. 
Committees will then be organieed to 

| co-operate with those of the United 
I States and Great Britain.

Tbe Hydrographic Office at Washing
ton bae announced the changing of tbe 
trane-Atlantic steamer laoee sixty miles 
to the southward of their preeent poaiti- 
on, as a remit of so many icebergs on 
the present lanes The Steamebip com- 
paniee have agreed to adopt the new 
roots beginning Monday of this week.

mand of Canada 
manufactures."

for our wfU surely benefit the party in
the end, espepi^ljy Jf you
tackle wool, cotton, etc., as

h IvouOur excellent contempor-U t
ary, the St. John Standard, -------
comments as follows: No Judging by the present in
equivocation about that. Can- dications the most damaging 
ada was to become in effect a features of the whole business 
State of the Union. Her is the correspondence. What 
business interests were to be- effect these disclosures may 
come centered in Chicago and (have in the United States is

Quebec Chronicle—If some 
of Sir Lomer Gouin’s sheets 
Hre wise enpngh to follow his 
example, they wil} algo drpp 
some pf their Reciprocity talk 
and keep quiet about this un? 
savory subject. We notice 
that some of them have pub
lished the letter of Mr. Taft 
tq Mr. Roosevelt, which has 
just keen made public by the 
foymef. fifpw that ^Lecipro.

is defeated, Mr» Taff has 
no scruples in ^'"“-aling the 
true motives of his desire tor 
Reciprocity. And this is what 
these patriotic Liberals are 
aiming at—" to make Canada

Montreal Gazette— Presi
dent Taft, therefore, when he 
advocated in the United States 
the adoption of the Canadian 
Reciprocity Agreement, was 
not expecting any notable 
permanent reduction in the 
price of foodstuffs so far as his 
own people were concerned. 
He was thinking of a greater 
object, the making of Canada 
into “an adjunct of the United 
States,” commercially speak
ing, and the obtaining for 
Chicago and New York of all 
Canada’s important business, 
“ bank credits and everything 
else.” He added that he had 
seen this prospective condi 
tion was being used in Can 
ada as an argument against 
Reciprocity, and declared, *f I 
think it is a good one,” It 
was an effective one in Canada; 
and most who read President 
TafUs recently issued letter 
will hold that it should have 
been effective. No one who 
on September at last voted 
for the maintenance pf Can
ada’s fiscal independence need 
now regret his act.

A very pertinent and withal 
significant comment on Mr. 
Taft's indiscretion is con
tributed by Mr. Roosevelt 
himself. Speaking at Wor
cester, Mass , after the Presi 
dent had made public the 
correspondence he said : “One" 
of the unpardonable sins on 
the part of any man calling 
himself a gentleman is to pub
lish confidential correspond
ence without permission ; as 
for this, I cape nothing, but 
I warn Mr. Taft that in dis 
cussing negotiations with a 
foreign power, it is well not 
to publish such expressions as 
that in hjg letter about making 
Canada only an adjunct of 
the United States,’’

The Mankato Minn. Daily Free Frees 
of May 1st, contains the following item 
regarding Father Collen formerly of this 
City, now pastor of tbe pro-cathedral, 
Minneapolis Minn ; Bev T. B, Cnllen, 
pastor of the pro-cathedral, yesterday 
declined with thanks the gift of a $3,000 
automobile which a committee tendered 
him on behalf of the congregation. Fa
ther Cnllen expressed himself ae de*ly 
appreciative of the good will shown by 
the people of the pro-cathedral parish in 
so générons a gift, bnt he thought it hie 
<)nty to recommend that the amount 
collected be turned over to the building 
fond to hasten theoompietion of the new 
pro:caU)ed]ral. He said that be hoped 
tb»t this willingness to pake a persona} 

**>• Interests of the pro:eath-BBOrinCB 1a* - ,, , , .

edral would prompt every we,., 
tbe project to make a proportionate sac
rifice and thne assist in bringing the ed
ifice to an early completion.

Mise. Mslecka an English woman was 
sentenced on Friday to four years penal 
servinde on a charge of being affiliated 
with the Polish revolutionaries. The 
London newspapers protest strongly 
against the sentencing of Miss Malecka 
declaring that she was convicted in 
flimsy evidence. This took place at 
Warsaw.

Thomas Harl of Liverpool, a fireman 
who was supposed to have been drowned 
in tbe sinking of the Titanic, has, ac
cording to his mother’s statement, 
turned np alive. The explanation is 
made that Hart’s discharge book was 
stolen from him, and it was need by 
another man to sign on the Titanic 
under Hart’s name,

Joseph Stewart, second assistant post
master-general of tbe United States told 
the Sonth-west Foetal Association con
vention that within a ehort time, aero
planes would be employed by the post- 
office department for distribution of 
mail. He said he bad asked tor an ap
propriation of $60,000, and that it was 
intention to start tbe service in Arisona 
and New Mexico.

W. L. Miller of Vicksburg, Ind., and 
F. M. Hyatt of Sbelbnrn were killed and 
six persons injured on Saturday when 
the Chicago i Eastern Illinois Dixie 
Flyer sidewiped a freight train at Smiths 
Switch. Joseph Ramsay of Clinton, Pa., 
is dying In a local hospital ; Fred Mar
tine and Reoeello and Vine, vaudeville 
aotore, were brosed, and Henery Belcher 
colored, was slightly injured.

Sing George has awarded tbe Albert 
Life Saving Medal to an aboriginal Aus
tralian called " Neighbor.” Tbe latter 
was a prisoner and was being led by a 
neck chain by a trooper. While the 
pair were crossing a swollen stream, 
the trooper’s boree got ioto difficulties, 
and dislodged hie rider, whom he 
kicked in the face. The trooper was 
being swept off by tbe stream, when 
" Ne gbbor,” scorning the opportunity 
to escape, resened his captor, after the 
greatest difficulty.

-—■---- r*-»------- —
The log of tbe French liner La Savoie, 

which arrived at New York Saturday 
from Havre, records icebergs in latitude 
89.45 north longitude 47.40 west. This 
according to Captain Tonrrette is the 
farthest south that Icebergs have ever 
reached. The bergs were sighted at 2 
o'clock Thursday morning. Captain 
Tonrrette eaye tbe temperature of the 
water taken a short time before tbe ice 
was sighted showed a temperature of 
about 60 degrees Fahrenheit, which did 
not indicate the presence of ice.

Rev. Arsene J. Arsenault of Mount 
Carmel, Lot 15, was ordained priest in 
his native r^rish church on Sunday 
Iasi, by his lordship Righop Datnlippe 
of the diocese of Temiskaming, Qot., 
into which diocese tbe yonng priest has 
been adopted. There was a very large 
congregation in attendance. In addi
tion to hie Lordship tbe Bishop there 
were some seventeen prieete present. 
They included Very Rev. Dr. MorrisinT 
Apostolic Administrator j Rev. J. J. 
Cheiseon, Rev. F. X. Gallant, Rev. J. C. 
McLean, Rev. Dr. Gauthier, Rev. 
Theodora Gallant, Rev. J. B. Gandet 
and Rev. Joseph Gallant. The sermon 
m ox&oonstaxob was preached by Rev. 
.Dr. Gauthier. In the evening there 
were Vespers followed by Pontificaj 
Benediction of tbe Blessed Sacramsnt

Very Rev. F. C. Kelly, D. D., Pre; 
sident of the Catholic Church Exteneion 
Society of America, arrived on a viait to 
his native cltv on Saturday evening 
'wet. He was accompanied by Bev. 
Father Ooostinean, Provincial of the 
Oblate Fathers in Texas. Father Oon- 
stinean preached in St. Dnnetan’e Ca
thedral on Sunday. He is an excellent 
speaker. His discourse was largely an 
exposition of the missionary labors in 
which, he and hie fellow Qblates are 
engaged. They preach missions and 
retreats, act as pastors in English, 
German, Bohemian, Italian and Span- 
}sh-spea)fing parie beg, and aye ip 
charge, under the Bishops, of fifty 
counties, or of the fifth part of tbe 
whole State of Texas, or of the fiftieth 
part of the entire United States. There 
are only seventy missionaries for all 
that 4poetolic work. They are alto
gether two few, the more so since the 
country is developing rapidly and im
migrants flock from everywhere into ite 
fertile plains, The forty-five students 
who are now in attendance at the Apos
tolic School will supply the most urgent 
needs, bnt more help is required. The 
Rev. preacher expressed hie anxiety to 
have young men, especially English 
speaking, join in the good work and 
become members of this great mission
ary order. He would bp pleased if any 
etqdents or papable yonng men from 
this diocese pyight phooge to prepare for 
tbll work- In the afternoon Father 
Conetinaan spoke at Notre Dame Aca
demy, and in the evening eddreeeed 
tb# students of St Dn ns tan’s College.

MOORE 4 McLEOD Standard 
Patterns 

10c. & 15c.

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

Rummage Sale in
The Bargain Basement
For example :

Trimmed Hats, worth up to $5 OO each, -
go for $1.00

Ladies untrimmed Hats, worth to
$1.25 each for 35c.

Print Cottons in all patterns, worth
14c. for 10c.

4 pieces Dress Goods, worth
70c. to $1.25, now 850» 

Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular
15c. for 10c.

Fairly good Print Cottons 6c.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

15c. value now 10c- 
60 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c., 15c. bunch 
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and less.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our store as a large extra salesroom. 
We are using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the “ Bargain Basement" will be 
away under its value.

SEE THE NEW

:o:-

We have just stocked an advance shipment 
of new spring styles in soft felts and derbies from 

the leading American factories.

Amomr the new arrivals is a splendid line 

of the famous Franklin, the best $3 hat money z 

and brains can produce.

The styles in derbies this year show a lower 

crown and broader rim than usual, while the soft 

felts are exceptionally good. Prices of derbies

range from $2.75 to.,,...................,-,...,.$3.50

Prices of soft felts.,.,,,...,,,............. $1,76 np

H. H. BROWN’S
The Home of Good Hats.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement ol Losses.

JOHN MACEACHERN
AGENT.

Telephone ,No. 3<2.
Mar. 22nd, 1906

D. C. McLEOD, Lai WE. 8ENTL1

McLEOD & BE!
Barristers, Attorne 

Solicitors.
r MONEY TO Li
Offices—Bank of 

Scotia Chamfc

JAMES 8. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removedjhis Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s’ Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Çolleçtiqris attended to. 
Money to loan.

ICh’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all’our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extractea 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. 9.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

! STEWART & CA
j Barristers, Solic
I Offices in Deerieay B! 

Qneen and Grafton St 
lottetown, P. E. Island. 

MONEY TO LO 

W. 8. STEWART, JL C. | I
Inly $, 1911—yly.

A-A. Helm, LC-^DeuHMiimi

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers,] Attorneys-at-La». 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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Now Is a Good Time THE TROTH ABOUT BE-

To have your Watch or Clock, and Roosevelt Fall Oat and 
repaired and put in serviceable ^ne on ^er 
order.

We also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Eight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men’s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy ’s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1,

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets,

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Taft Lets the Cat Out of the 
Bag to Save Himself.

Canada’s Danger Unwittingly 
Exposed.

Boston, April 26.—At a campa
ign meeting here last night in 
which he devoted his whole speech 
to a attack on Ool. Roosevelt, Pre
sident Taft made public correspon
dence between himself and the ex- 
President on the subject of the re
ciprocity negotiations which has 
created a sensation. He was 
charging Roosevelt with a change 
of front. The Rough Rider candi
date who is pressing him for the 
Republican nomination, was, he 
said, appealing to the farmers and 
condemning the reciprocity agree
ment. This in the face, of the fact 
that Roosevelt in reply to a con 
fidential letter of the President 
before the agreement was made 
had approved thoroughly of the 
terms, declaring that they were 
admirable from every standpoint. 
Taft also submitted his own letter 
to Roosevelt in which he declared 
that the agreement would make 
Canada an ‘ adjunct of the United 
States would transfer all ‘ their 
important business to Chicago and 
New York with their bank credits 
and every thing else,’

CHANGE OF FRONT,

MANUFACTURED BY

R.F.MADD1GAN&C0
s^gj-OTTETOWNT^:

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

' Mr. Roosevelt,’ said Taft ‘ now 
seeks to take advantage of the 
supposed feeling among the farm
ers of the country against the re
ciprocity agreement with Canada, 
which I made and induced Con
gress to adopt, but which Canada 
finally rejected. I would not ob
ject to this as a legitimate argu
ment in a political controversy 
against me and in his favor if the 
fact were not that I consulted him 
ten days before I made the agree 
ment, explained to him in full its 
probable terms stated the argu 
mente pro and cofi, especially the 
effect of it on agricultural products 
and asked him to confer with his 
colleagues of the Outlook as to its 
wisdom and public benefit and let 
me know his and their judgment 
He replied approving the agreem
ent in the most enthusiastic terms 
and complimenting me for having 
brought it forward,

I submit our correspondence on 
the subject of reciprocity .—

' Just at present I am in the 
midst of reciprocity matters and it 
would gratify me a great deal to 
talk over with you this issue I 
have as you have known, always 
been a low tariff and downward- 
revision man, and the reason why 
I favored the last tariff bill and 
praised it as the best one we ever 
had was ;—That the consideration 
of it on its passage and the efforts 
of those who defended it after
wards to show that it was a down 
ward revision were all a concession 
by the Republican party that 
downward revision was necessary, 
and that the rule upheld by Shaw 
and Cannon and other stand patters 
of the orthodox type than no tariff 
could he too high, because what 
you needed was a Chinese wall, 
had been departed from. Now the 
probability is that we shall reach 
an argeement with our Canadian 
friends by which all natural pro
ducts—cereals, lumber, dairy pro
ducts fruits, meats, and cattle— 
shall enter both countries free, and 
that we shall get a revision—not 
as heavy a one as J would like but 
a substantial one, and equivalent 
certainly to the French reciprocity 
treaty and probably more—on 
manufaptures,

duce a current of business between 
Western Canada and the United 
States that would make Canada 
only an adjunct of the United 
States. It would transfer all their 
important business to Chicago and 
New York, with their back cred 
its and everything else, and it 
would iucrease greatly the demand 
of Canada for our manufactures. 
I see this is an argument against 
reciprocity made in Canada, and I 
think it is a good one. The pro
position is to make an arrange
ment by which wesh all present to 
both houses of congress an iden
tical bill and pass it as an agree
ment for joint legislation. In this 
way we would avoid the necessity 
for two-thirds in the senate, and 
would secure at once the consent 
of the house, which in tariff mat
ters is generally regarded as ne
cessary, at any rate. This will 
cause a great commotion. I pre
sume. It will be unpopular in New 
York because of certain lumber 
manufacturing interests and the 
dairy interests. It will be unpo
pular in Minnesota because of 
wheat ; but on the other hand free 
lumber will be popular in some 
places, and as it includes free paper 
and free wood pulp, we may'count 
on the fairly good support of the 
press.

POSITION OF PARTY.

‘This letter, of course. I must 
ask you to regard as confidential, 
though I would be glad to have 
you discuss with your colleagues 
on the Outlook such a proposition, 
and should be glad to hear from 
you as to your judgment of it. I 
think it may break the Republican 
party for a while. As Elihu Root 
said when I talked, with him 
yesterday, it may be an entering 
wedge against protection, although 
it is not inconsistent with the 
principle of protection as we laid 
it down in Chicago. Of course, it 
will be said against it that we are 
taking agriculture and making it 
suffer first before we tackle wool 
and cotton. The bill is not likely 
to pass the present Congress 
aud before the new Congress pomes 
together I think I shall be able 
make some recommendations as to 
to the wool and cotton schedule 
and present a problem to the De 
moprats which they are not likely 
to find an easy one. At least it 
will show the hypocrisy of some 
people. Of course, this is no ground 
whatever for introducing and pres, 
sing such a measure, I belive it to 
be right and if it leads on the other 
habd, to reduction in wool and 
cotton manufactures to the lowest 
figures and to what is a real mea
sure of thé difference in the cost 
of production, so much the better. 
I shall be glad to hear from you 
as soon as you conveniently can 
write on this subject, because the 
matter is just at hand, and it is 
quite likely that within ten days 
we shall reach an agreement.’

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

The Provincial General elections are 
going on in Quebec today.

Howard Beattie, of Kokomo, Indiana 
was killed and thirty-four persons were 
injured, several seriously, late Friday, 
when a crowded Indiana Union traction 
car collided with a Wabash Valley car 
outside of Kokooo.

The All Canadian Route 
To Montreal.

The inrush of passengers to Canada 
continues, 5,080 people being landed on 
the 14th at the Louise embankment, 
Quebec from four steamers. There was 
an animated scene of the emigration 
shed as people landed were despatched 
expeditiously to their destination in the 
West,

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, Minister of Rail 
ways, will arrive on the Island to-day. 
The steamer Min to went to Pictou 
early tbis^norning and will convey the 
Minister to Georgetown From there he 
will come to Charlottetown by train 
He will probably remain on the Island 
a couple of days.

John F. Hughes, 23 years of age, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes of this 
city, was accidentally killed/on the I. C. 
Railway, 8c. John, N. B., on Tuesday 
of last week. The remains of the un
fortunate young man reached here last 
evening for interment. Much sympathy 
>8 felt for the parents and other mem
bers of the family of the deceased

New Orleans last Saturday night 
withstood the severest rainstorm in its 
history All the lower half of Loaieiana 
was affected. Thousands of people who 
lived benind the already terribly strain
ed Levees which hold back the Mississi
ppi flood waters were panicky The wind 
raged 26 miles an hour at New Orleans to 
40 miles at Batonrouge and many points 
along the river.

The preliminary trial of Mrs. Patrick 
McGee,which had been going on at Geor
getown beforeStependiarv Reddio since 
Friday last was concluded last evening 
and the prisoner was sect up for trial at 
the next term of the Supreme Court. 
The charge against her ia the murder of 
her son John. The evidence of the do 
ctors was to the effect that death was 
caused by phosphoric poisoning.

James McKinnon, 27 years of age, a 
fisherman at the lobstar factory of 
Cogswell and Easton at Burnt Point, 
near Georgetown, was drowned from 
his dory yesterday morning. He was 
alone in his dory ; had overhauled his 
traps and started for the shore. He bad 
a flail on the dory, and a sadden sqnall 
struck and npset the crwft. The acci
dent was seen from the shore ; but help 
came too late.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call.

Prince Edward Island Railway— 
Commencing Monday, May 13th. 1912, 
a mixed train will leave Charlotte town 
at 6,45 A. M., daily, except Sunday for 
Sonrie, instead of Monday, Wedeneday 
and Friday,and will leave Sonrie at 1,10 
P. M, daily, except Sunday, for Char
lottetown, instead of Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. This arrangement will 
give a round trip freight and passenger 
service each day between Charlotte
town, Sonrie, Montague and Georgs- 
town.

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Maritime Express is the only All 
Canadian Route to Quebec and 
Montreal from the Maritime prov
inces. The Maritime Express 
is generally admit.ed by ex
perienced travellers to be the 
most comfortable train in Amer
ica. This is especially true in 
regard to the dining and sleeping 
car =ervices. The diners of the I. C. 
R. are roomy and well ventilated 
and furnished in the best of taste 
The most excellent meals are ser
ved Table d’hote at a price away 
below the a la carte rates prevailing 
on the company owned lines. The 
sleeping coaches are up to date 
in every particular, and the smo
othness of the road bed makes the 
long journey easy and pleasant. 
Being popular with a class of trav
ellers who are generally found to 
be the acme of good company, the 
through journey is never found 
dull, and even during the winter 
months there is much of scenic in
terest in the day’s ride through 
the Province of Quebec. Montreal 
is reached at the convenient hour 
at 6.30 p, m. and connections are 
made at BonaventureUnion Stati
on with the through trains of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for Toronto, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago and other 
points in Western Cauadia and the 
United States. Connecting train 
for the Maritime leaves Pictou at 
14.20—tf.

w.u McMillan, ïj,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETO WN.

June 15, 1910—tf

J A. ■atliweg, k. C., Æ. A
Jas. D Stewart

laeBmH

Mathieaon, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson si Block,'Charlotte to we

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDon»y Bros. Building, 

Oioorgeown)

Ocean Limited Early 
Route.

On

COAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.
See us before, you ^place 

your order.

HARD GOAL—DiffsreatSizes 
Soft Goal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P. E, I. 

Nov. 30 1910.
SUMER TIKE 0HAN6E OS INTERCOLONIAL 

RAILWAY JUNE 2ND.

Roosevelt’s reply.

Colonel Roosevelt, in his reply 
dated January I2tb, 1911, said :

Dear President: It seems to me 
that what you propose to do with 
Canada is admirable from every 
standpoint. I firmly belive in free 
trade with Canada for both econ
omic and political reasons, As you 
say, labor cost is substantially the 
ame in the two countries, so that 

you ara. amply justified by the 
platform. Whether Canada will 
accept such reciprocity. I do not 
know, but it is greatly to your 
credit to make the effort. \t may 
damage the Republican party for 
a while, but will surely benefit the 
party in the end, especially if you 
tackle woql, cotton, etc, as you 
propose.

Ever yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT-’

The Bummer change of time on the In
tercolonial Railway will go into effect on 
June 2nd when the famous Ocean Limit
ed will be placed on the route between 
Montreal. St. John, N* B, and Halifax N. 
8. with connections for and from the Sy
dneys, and Prince Edward Island, in an
ticipation of an early rush of summer travel 
The time schedule is expected to be practi
cally the same as last year which means 
that the “Limited” will leave Montreal at 
7,30 p. m. reaching Levis at midnight, and 
giving through passengers the opportunity 
of seeing the famed Mabapadia Valley dur
ing the earlier hours of the morning and a 
view of the Restigouohe River a ad the blue 
waters of the Baie des Chaleurs, The be
autiful Valley of Wentworth, N. 8. will 
be seen in the more mellowing light of 
early eventide, and the train will reach 
Truro at 8.00 o’clock connecting with the 
through night express for the Sidneys and 
arriving at Halifax at 10,00 p. m.

______ ________ The Maritime Express under the summer
schedule will leave Montreal at 8,15 a. m.

Lady Tapper, wife of Sir Charles , an£ tbroUgh passengers will hswe the day- 
Tapper, the great < anadian eta teaman, | light journey through Quebec, and a view 
died at her home, Bixley Heath, Ken>, of the majeatio gt, Lawrence as it widens 
England, on Sunday last. Her maiden its course to the sea. Making connection 
name was Miss Frances Morse, and she aj; Moncton with morning express for St. 
was married to Dr. Tapper at Amherst, j0hn Maritime continuing eastward 
N. S., her native place, on October 8th, wili reaoh Halifax at 13,30.
1346. It will thna be seen that they Xh Ocean Limited will leave Halifax 
have been married nearly 66 years, westbound at 8,00 a. m. and the Maritime 
Phe fiftieth anniversary of their mar- Express will leave as usual at 15,10 thus 
riage was celebrated with great ra- there will h© a through week day service 
joicing in Ottawa on the 8th of October, by two trains equal to the heat qn the oonr 
1896. On that occasion Sir Charles and tinenfc_tf.
Lady Tapper were the recipients of ------- .... —. — —. -------
many warmly expressed message* of ; ^
congratulation, and in addition were A Sensible Merchant, 
presented with many souvenirs of the 
happy event, including a solid gold 
epergne from the Conservative members 
of the Senate and a solid gold salver 
from the Conservative members of the 
House of Commons. The remains will 
be brought to îfova Scotia for bqrial.

EG EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June i2 1907.

Synopsis of Canadian Norik- 
West Land Regulations.

Any persou who is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 
may homestead a quarter sectioi 
available Dominion land io 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tt • 1 
cant must appear in person at t -
minion Lauds Agency or 8ub agency 
for the district. Entry by p; ,xy may 
be made at any Agency, on certain 
conditions by father, moth-r, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of in end ng 
homesteader

Duties—Six months’ residence open 
and cultivation of the land in e-tch of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter. I

Io certain districts a bomes’e^der in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home* 
stead or pre-empfion six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cal L- 
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain

pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Prhe 
$3.00 per acre. Duties —Must reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a boute 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the InU r oh

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS,’addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 14th 
June, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Maih, on a proposed contract 
for four years, three times per week 
each way, between

Arlington and Richmond
(Circular Route) (Rural Mail Delivery ) 

from the 1st October next. 
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Richmond, Arlington, Mc
Dougall and Lot 14, and at the office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office inspector. 

Posh Office Inspector’s Office,\
Ch’town, April 30, 1912. /
May 1, 1912—3i

Milbuto’s Sterling Hetdacbe Pow 
tiers give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Alburn's, Price 15 and 50 cts.

-------------- 1------
The Market Prices.

Hard Goa
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

JOB WORK !

Notice‘to Qaahaug Fishermen
The season for fishing Qaahaugs in 

Prince Edward Island this year will be 
the same as last year, that is fishing 
will be permitted in May, Jane and 
September Grand River will be closed 
as us 11 a

By order of the Department.
J. A. MATHOE80N,

Inspector of Fisheries.
Cbarlot'etown April 27» 1912.
May 1—3i

EUREKA TEA.

IMPROVED LABOR CONDITIONS.

1 The truth is that the minute 
that we adopt in convention the 
proposal that our tariff shonld be 
measured we necessarily adopt 
rule which would lead us straight 
to reciprocity in natural products 
with Canada, because the conditi
ons in the two countries are so 
similar that their is substantially 
no difference inr-the cost of pro
duction, Possibly, labor is slightly 
lower in some parts of Canada 

1 than in the United States, but it is 
also higher in some parts and the 
adoption of free trade would 
rapidly increase the cost of labor 
in those parts where it is cheaper

MARRIED.

WHITE—WOOD—AtCharlottetown. on 
Satnrday evening, May lltb, 1912, 
White of Charlotte town to Miss An- 
nie Loretta wood of Southport.

OLIVER—HOPKINS—At the bride's, 
home, Charlottetown, on May II 
1912, Katherine Langford Oliver, 
daughter of Francis and Mrs, Oliver, 
Sr., Charlottetown, to Conrtland 
Hepkins.

I eared s ho-se of the Manga with
MINARD’S LINIMENT. _____
. CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS Lattw ..................... 0.20 to 0.32 I
Dalhooeie. Eggs, per doz.................... <f.20 to 0.22

Fowls each....... .................. 1.00 to l. 50
I oared a hors©, badly torn bv a Chickens per pair......,,,,, Q.00 to 1.25

pitch fork, with MlNARD’3 L1NI- Blouç (per owt.)................ 0.00 to 0.00
MENT Beef small)........... ........... 0.10 to Q. 14

St. Peter’s, C. B. BDW. LINLIFF. 0.9
,I cored a horse of a bad swelling Pork .............. ................... 08. to 09

by MINASD’S L1NIMET. Fotatoe. (bush)................... 0.60 to 0.65
Hay, per 100 8w........... . 0.70 to 0.76

THQS. W. PAYNE. Blk Gate............................. 0.62 to 3.65
Hides (per lb.) ................ . .0.10 to 0.00
Calf Skins.............. ............ 0.00 to 0.12
Sheep pelts....... ................... 0.60 to 1.20
Oatmeal (per owt)................ 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips............. .................  0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)„............... 0.20 to 0.21
Geese. ........................ 1.25 to 1.75
Pressed hay...................... 12.00 to 15.0L
Straw* *....... ........ ............. 0.35 to 0.40
Ducks per pair................... 1.00 to 1.50
Lamb Pelts...................... 0.30 to 0.40

Batfiaret, N. B.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1911 
has been very satisfactory» 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F Mad- 
digan.

DIED.

HUGHES—At her home, Avondale on 
the 6th inst, Mrs John Bnghes in 
the 66th year of her age.—R. I. P

MARTIN—At Grand View, on the 8lj>
I net. Wiliam Martin.

GAY—At Haaelbrook. May 9tb, 1912. 
Samuel Gay, aged 59 years.

McMAHGN.—On MaylOth, 1912, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dnncan McMillan, Rose Creehan, 
relict of the late John McMahon, 
aged 80 years leaving two sons and 
one daughter.—R. I. P.

Jin Canada, sa that the conditionsI wxy$j_inCharlottetown, May 18,1912 
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you j would be the same, I Lottie J. Waye, daughter of the late

do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our j ‘ It might at first have a tend- Richard w»ye.
•ales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents ency to reduce the cost of food Webster—At Portland, Me., April

products somewhat ; it would cer- 23r(b1912, ^err*6 heloyed wife of
L . . , Ernest E. Webster,tainly make the reservoir much _ m m
greater and prevent fluctuations.1
Meantime the araont of Canadian Minard s Liniment cures 
products we would take woud pro- Dandruff.

P. E. I. Railway
Te* For Carriage 0 

if

per lb.

R F. Maddigan &

Sealed Tenders addressed bo the under 
signed, and marked u Tender,” will be re 
oelved up to and Including Wednesday, 
May 22nd, 1912t from parties wishing bo 
oont-raoD with the Prince Edward Island 
Railway for the carriage by vessel of 10,000 
Cedar Ties from Campbell ton, N, B,, to 
Smnmerside, P. E. I. Tenders are to 
state the price per tie, and to Include the 
handling from cars bo vessel at Campbell- 
ton, and from vessel to oars at Summer1 
side»

H. McEWEN, 
Super indendent. 

Railway Office, May 14, 1912.
May 16,1912—li

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

C eck Books 

Mote Rooks of Hand 

Receipt Books

Spring&Summer Weather

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and [Halting ot Glutting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. *®|
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers

h. McMillan

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Jlre tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mei’s Amherst Bools, SÜ0 Io $2.75 
Women’s “ " 1.25 <o U5

“ 2.06 to 1.50
“ UO to I.35
“ l.

tt

m

a

j\lley & Go.

Horson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brow nV Blorlr, Charlotte!' wn, P.E.Î

MONEY TO LOAN.
tiolioi'or> for R y s • Buuà Canada
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RACHEL.

The «of', de< p gl iom wi h «bioh 
the Egyptian bend maiden bed a 
habit of enfolding her a périment « n- 
gratefol to Rachel, i.lthoogb it seldom 
failed to bring a reprimand from any 
member of her ancle'» household who 
might come in. It was Lite thrn-ci ■ g 
back a bleeeing of God, this den al of 
the light, and anything savoring e?. n 
faintly of irreverence was intolerable 
in that strict man’s house. Not re. k 
ing to draw bis attention too oloat ly 
upon bersel,l since she was not cor - 
f irmablo by nature and was yet de
pendent up >n him for this pleasnt 
homelife, whivh not even her ample 
fortune could have secured elgewhe,ej 
the girl instructed her servants to 
keep a watchful eye and flood the 
rooms with ru.ishine when an in
trusion was threatened.

There was no fear of such today, 
with preparation for the great feast 
of the Peach going on. She could 
rest there in security ui til evening, 
and perhaps win at last out of the 
long oonfl ct with thought, the solu
tion of the wrenching problem of her
life.

Silence, tco, was on the room, yet 
the girl, lying upon the richly orna
mented couch, could not think, and 
neither could she sleep. Tbeo the 
sun, which had been hidden all day, 
suddenly thrust back the olouus. and 
as its glory spread over the s' reds 
and roofs of Jerusalem, ashaft found 
a space between the heavy curtains 
of the westei n window and lay like a 
long, slender sword upon the dark 
ness: and Rachel watched it, until th 
clouds reinforced, again imprisoned 
the sun.

Then aha rose and moving to the 
window, parted the curtains 
looked down upon the varied scenes 
of the slreet.

‘ Ï must see that woman,' she said 
at length, to herfelf.

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, tirpid or 
stagnant condition at the kidneys et 
liver, and are a warning it ieextiemely 
bazardons to neglect, ee important u 
a healthy action of these arcane

They are commonly attended Vy lees 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding nod de
spondency.
-1 was taken 111 with kl*wy treohle, and 

Became so weak I could scarcely get around, 
t took medicine without benelt, end finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, alter 
the first bottle I telt so much better that I 
continued tta use, and six bottles made me 
1 new woman. When my lMtie girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Ser«apa
rt 11a which cured her.” Idas. Teonas In
to», W allaceburg. Oat.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and builds tap the 
whole system.

Within the borne ber uncle though 
bo carefully guarded, the happening! 
of the world came to one pair of ears 
for the Egyptian servant bad a wide 
acquaintance in the cry and the 
found her mistress a patient listen 
to the goisi p of the day Rache! knew 
bersolf to be not wholly disinterested, 
albeit a servant was her informant ; 
for sbe sought ever an answer lo one 
question, and she knew not from 
what source that answer might oome, 
But none, not even the Egyptian who 
appeared lo possess the power of 
divination, dreamed that all the soul 
of the young Jewish woman bad 
resolved itself into that one question ; 
why she could not be happy, why 
ebe could not turn herself to life with 
the joyance of her cousins and her 
friends; or why, at leas', she could 
not gather some sweetness pflt of 
existence, it she must go for it to the 
bypath of sin ? That captain of the 
Romaa soldiers. Ti ue she had taken 
a fearful risk in continuing ber 
friendship with him ; and yet, when 
speech forsook him, when he,Caesar,e 
soldier, trembled under her band, she 
knew b' reelf to be untouched, in 
her innermost being, by Ibis strange 
fact of living and loving. If her soul 
bad but responded «—would ostracism 
|be casting off by ber creed and ber 
race bave been too much to pay for 
that coneoiousueis of existonoe ? And 
Joel, whom her riDole desired she 
should wed, who fjvod ber—could 
ebe but feel toward him as other wo,| 
men might have felt ! CouTd sbe only 
have held to the traditions of tbs vro- 
mea of ber race — weW&med wife
hood, prayed for motherhood I

She turned drearily from the win 
flow, with the old’ sickening horror 
of her ultimate fate creeping over 
her. She would marry Joel, bear him 
children, grow into a similitude of 
ber aunt, ea be would oome to resem 
ble her uncle. The days stretched 
out in endless procession befpre ter, 
each with its ordinance : the S tbbatbs 
and the feast d-tys ; and never in any 
of them relief to be lound for ber 
epirit. The God of her fg'bers bad 
failed ber. not Jess than ber nature 
had done,

Always as she thought this last 
thought, sbe shuddered, knowing sbe 
blasphemed t

She touched a silver bell, and the 
Egyptian gH appealed.

• I am restless, Myra, rhe com
plained.

‘It is the light,' said the maid, 
drawing the curtains together Sbe 
led her mistress to the ooucb and 
seated berstlf on the rug by its side 

‘Nay, 1 ikitk it was that story 
you told me of the woman, whom 
that man you call Ibe Prophet saved, 
and His writing on the pavement.

‘Never we« anything more wor.der 
ful known in Jerusalem, my lady | 
He wro'e, and in what He wrote each 
man saw bis own sin- But He has 
done maay ao's beyond the power of 
men. At Betbany is one Laearne| 
whom He taiséd to life after b ting 
four days in the tomb.’

‘That is not so marvelous. Many 
of 1 he prophets of Israel have brought 
back the dead to life j but togondope 
nod shield a sinner, and that sir ner 
eo adolterous woman—nay that is an 
nnbeaid-of-tbing 1*

I would see that woman, Myra,' 
«aid Rachel, unheeding the words.

F nd out where she lives and let 
us go.'

Io an hour the servant returned, 
and unobserved, they set forth. Their 
walk brought them to an insolated 
place, where dwelt the wynan, whom 
bar own bad oast off. Th "mod her 
on her knees, packing f 1 wine
into baskets. The two àewieb women 
looked as each other in silence, and 
Rachel felt a rising trouble in her 
breast, before the.eyes that were so 

atgly Clear.
‘ Do you mind telling me about i'?’ 

said Rachel, and the unconscious 
superiority was gone from her voice.

' I broke the Law.'
A obill crept over Rachel. Had 

she not broken a mote saored part^ 
of the Law in her owh heart ? And 
what had Myra repealed to ber of 
the Prophet's denouncement of those 
who sin in their hearts T

* You who knew so well its conse
quences ?’

A woman does not think of the 
conséquences wbgp she loves.’

Rachel recalled her Roman lover, 
Even when his kiss was warm on her 
lips, bad she not thought, shudder- 
ingly, of what would result were it 
to become known 7

‘ And then—when you met the 
conséquences 7’ She would search 
ibis woman's innermost soul, if- she 
could wring out of it the knowledge 
sbe was seeking.

1 wse not sorry.’
1 Even when you mast die f
1 Death waa preferable to life with

out him.’
* But were you not afraid f
1 God, J held, oonld not be orueler 

than the man I loved.'
1 He tnrned from you 7’
1 And accused me of being the 

ause of bis downfall.’
* And then 7’
* I saw his face )’
1 The Prophet's
The woman bowed her bead.
1 He wrote they say, the sins, of all 

your accusers on the pavement. Did 
he write yours 7’

* I do not jinqw, 1 only saw. His 
faoe.'

The awe of that eight grew upon 
her countenance- It made Rachel

1 And why are you here instead of 
among His followers?’

■ He bath no oeed of me. FI is 
friands and relations minister to His 
wants ; His disciples keep Hitr com. 
pany. Bat I serve Him in others, 
and she spread ber bands over the 
baskets, to be filled with food and 
wine.

You attend to the poor ?'
The lepers,’ she explained. He 

has great compassion for them. He 
has oared many. I serve Him in 
them. ’

The Egyptian maid plucked at 
Rachel's sleeve.

‘ It grows late, my lady ! If the 
master returns on the great le let, and 
should find you missing—'

Swiftly they made their way home. 
Scarcely bad Rachel removed her 
street attire, when the call lo assem
ble for the celebration of ihe feast of 
the deliveraooo reached her. Bat ber 
attention flagged, and more than once 
while the riie was being scrupulously 
performed, she caught the supriaed 
and stern glance of her uncle fixed on 
her. Sbe drew her thoughts to the 
ritual ; tasted of the bitter herbs 
drank the preoribed wine, and par
took of the feast that followed, know
ing all the while she had no real part 
in all.

CAUGHT
HEAVY

COLD.
Left Throat and Longa 

Very Sore.

There is no better cure for a cough at 
cold than Dr. Wood’s Norway. Pina
Syrup.

It is rich in the lung-healing virtues 
of the Norway pine tree, and is a pleasant, 
safe and effectual medicine that may be 
confidentially relied upon as a specific 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness, Sore Throat, Quinsy, and all Throat 
and Lung Troubles

Mr. S. Monaghan, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., writes: — "I certify .that Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is an excel
lent medicine for coughs and colds. Last 
winter I contracted a heavy cold which 
left my lungs and throat very acre. I 
had to give up work and stay in the house 
for two weeks. I used several cough 
mixtures, but got no relief until a friend 
advised me to use Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Three bottles entirely cored 
me, and I can recommend it as the best 
medicine for coughs."

Don’t be imposed upon by taking any
thing but "Dr. Wood's” as there are 
many imitations of this sterling remedy 
on the market.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on May 18th, 1912, trains on 

this Railway will run as follows :

Dly.
ex

Sun
P.M
5 30
5 50
6 36
6 52
7 40
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' Wbat sa» you on his faoe ?
Wheq tjje womin answered, 

Riohel's knees grew week upder ber. 
She spoke the Name unprononaoed 
among the Jews,

' Woman 1 He is but a man I’ cried 
R tobel,

1 Nay, He is (tod. Then (be mir
acle, groa'er than that of writing for 
eaob man his secret sin, happened to 
me. You have asked me to tell you 
of it ; and I syould gladly, that glory 
and praise may be given pnto H m. 
But how can I make you understand 
—yon of the empty heart 1'

Rachel pressed her hands upon her 
breast. The empty heart. Lo 1 was 
hear a at swer to her long question
ing?*

1 Tell me,* she pleaded bgmbly.
* I was not sorry as I said, but 1 

was not defiant. I only wanted to 
die. Then they thnrst me before Him. 
He looked upon me, and I fell at His 

i feet, FJis faoe was still bent upon 
me, then I felt the sbf ngeoame over 
me. That life of mine fell away from
me. I could feel it 1 That life that 
had been go sweet, so full and free be
cause drenched through and through 
with a love strong enough to defy 
the wrath of God and man ; that life 
hat I bad thought was my very self, 

fell from me as a snake shed its skin 
in the springtime. And then I stood 
op and was not afraid. J. beheld now 
that He was stooping end writing on 
the pavement, and all the men, some 
with their heads Inroad aside, some 
with brazen taces, but all troubl'd in 
eapeo', were hastening out. When 
they were all gone, Be lifted Him elf 
and again looked at me ; but where 
before His faoe bad been tfog fate of’ 
—the woman did not again mention 
tbe Name but bowed ber head1!—now 
it was ineffably boman. For one long 
tender moment Ha tt)U8 looked at me; 
then He said : Woman, where ape 
they that accused tbee t Hate no 
man condemned thee 7 And I said,
' No man Lard/ Then said JJe ; 
1 Neither will I condemn thee. Go, 
and now sin no more.'

Hera was tbe empty heart ; nor 
God nor man had ever filled it. Gad 
was to her only the literal observance 
of the Law ; man a lord to be served 
with her body, obeyed with her will. 
Love—oonld ebe but have felt it fur 
God, as this woman felt it for the 
Prophet she called God 1 Love oonld 
she have felt it for her Roman lover 
as had this woman for the man who 
had won her affections and had then 
oast her off to meet alone the dire 
penalty for their common sin—could 
she have even felt this, she wonld 
have held herself blessed to become 
bis slave.

She looked over the room and 
shuddered, remembering that all ber 
life she would here to go through 
this mockery of existence. She might 
find the Piophet. Perchance He 
would work a miracle on her, as he 
bad upon the other woman, upon the 
condemning men. Far into the night 
ahe kept the Bgyp iao girl by her 
bed, to recount all things whatsoever 
she had heard concerning Him.

1 And then,' the voice was flowing 
softly/ they sought a^atn to ensnare 
B im, and one of the teachers inquired 
of Him which was tbe-greateet com
mandment. And He told thgm that 
the Aral and greatest commandment 
was to love God, with ell one's heart 
and mind and sonl ; and the second 
was like on to it ; to love one’s 

| neighbor as one’s self.’
Love—love | Ab I if she only ponld 

If she could only love God ! If sh 
oonld only love her uncle and hie 
family ; or her Boman lover, who 
loved her with the fierceness of 
paggo j or Joej( who joyed her after 
the oalm steadiest manner of the 
Jew | If she oonld only love the 
lepers, as that other woman did 1 If 
sbe could only fill this empty heart 
of bars. Otherwise.—

‘ Myra, her words broke the steady 
reoital of tbe servant, f I will see the 
Prophet tomorrow l Now you may 
go I*

Before Rsobel was awake tbe next 
morning, the baud maid crept into 
ber room, and weyping’ called her.

‘ O my lady ! List night they ap 
prehended tbe Prophet ! He is in tbe 
bands of Ceasar's soldiers I Even now 
they are bauling him to toe court of 
Pilate P

1 Da not be disturbed Myra V 
counselled Rachel. ‘ If be be a true 
Prophet, God will deliver Him, 
Daniel came unharmen from the den 
of lions, and the children were un
harmed in the fiery furnace.’

Blit }ater in tbe morning, Myra 
returned, and easting herself at the 
feet of ber mistress cried, between 
gobs that shook her slim body .

* Pilate bas condemned Him ‘to 
death 1 be is even now bearing His 
cross through the streets on His way 
to Mount Calvary, where he is to die 
between fwo thieves 1’

‘ Peace, girl,’ commanded Rachel 
1 If He is a true Prophet, God can 
deliver Him even yet out of their 
hgp(tg. ’

A murmur of shouting afar off 
came to ttieir ears.

"Dr. Wood’s” 
wrapper; three pine trees 
price 25 cents. Manufactured only by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.
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• He has oome back to Jerusalem 
I am told , come back like a general 
returning from s successful war, with 
people spreading garl-ode bythe way, 
end tie very ocildren running ‘■efore 
to tfff.uf bis praise. They s«y He will 
be made a king, and then wbat wi 
Vcaaur du?’

m

a summer as
as • winter rspiedy. 
has the same invigorating 
and strength-producing ef
fect in summer as in winter.

Try H ta s P’11* told milk ov 

ALL DRUGGISTS

‘ Draw the onrtain and see wbat is 
happening I’ said Rachel.

1 Oh my lady j It is He— our Pro. 
pbet I They are leading Him past 
ibis way to death 1 O Isis 1 wbat a 
sight 1’

Sbe fell on the floor sobbing bitter 
ly, Rachel rose and standing over 
ibe prostrated form, looked upon the 
scene tbgt had crushed ber hand 
maiden. A scorn inherent of the 
rabble ot me into ber faoe. The first 
portion of tbe pooession passed, jeer 
ing. shouting deriding ; then guarded 
by the Roman solders but with tbe 
chief priests and the anoients press
ing upon them, came the Prophet, a 
cross upon His shoulders. His gar
ments were disarrayed and stained 
blood covered His bands and faoe 
a crown of thorns was pressed upon 
His forehead. And this was tbe Man 
they called the Prophet 1 This was 
tie Mm, to whom the wo map hat 
not hesitated to apply the greet Name 
This was the Man she bad intended 
that day to seek out as a Saviour I

• Draw the curtains, Myra, at d tell 
me again that «tory of Anthony and 
Olfopatra J’ «he said wearily, as s|ie 
sought ber enuob.

Sbe was beautiful She bad wealth, 
and was gifted with anusoel talent».

Why should she not marry the 
Roman, whose advancement was 
certain, and seek ont yonder in Ibe 
world snob enjoyment as it bad to 
offer. If God bad denied ber the 
universal blessings, which wonld 
have secured her happiness here, 
wbat was there left ber, butTo strive 
to win it out yonder by rpeaus of her 
special gifts ? And yet to make her
self a renegade—sbe. the last of her 
father’s name I

Two more days passed, while the 
conflict raged within. She had beard 
from Myra that the Prophet had 
died upon His cross, and sbe found 
herself thinking with pity of the 
woman whose God was dead Sbe 
bad heard of the darkened sky, the 
veil of tbe temple, the declaration of 
the centurion , and had set them 
down as fancies of overwrought 
minds. Rat tbe third night sbe could 
not sleep, and before day, she rose, 
dressed quietly and stole from the 
house. As sbe walked the quiet of 
of the morning began to fall upon 
her spirit, and a sense of security 
and gladness came to her. This feel
ing finally drew her out of herself.- 
She stopped and viewed her surroun
dings. Behind her lay tbe city, the 
great, the beautiful, city that' David 
loved and Solomon adored, Jerusalem 
tbe Holy 1 fjoog, long, ebe looked 
upon it, lying under the pearligray 
light now showing in the east. From 
it would she tear herself ?

Frightened, she bid berself in her 
veil and harried on, heedless of the 
direction, When she agaip paused, 
ebe found herself under the trees of 
a garden, and saw that the sun bad 
now risen. Sbe paused and ttied to 
review and analyze the experience 
through which ebe had just passed. 
Then, without a sound to warp ber 
of approach, a Figure stood before 
her, clad in garments of dczzling 
whiteness. Tbe bands and feet ra
diated an am'thystine light, which 
also burned like a orowo around the 
bead ; »np she remembered the 
thorn-crowned brow o' the Prophet 
as He passed under her window. 
Tbeo, she looked into the Face, and 
oast herself down as the other 

ian bad done, and qttered the 
unspeakable Name I

Lying there, she seemed to hear a 
voice telling her to lift up the empty 
chalice ol her heart that it might be 
filled with love, love of God, love of 
man, in the love of Ohrist, Who had 
oome to gather unto Himself the 
souls of all tbe children of earth.

She never knew how long sbe lay 
there, faoe forward on tbe green 
sward. But tbe sound of running 
feet at length roused her. She rose 
and saw a little crowd of men qnd 
women going in great hasteToward 
a distant part of the garden. Sbe 
joined them. Presently they paused, 
silent, with bated breath. She pushed 
her way forward, apd looked, with 
them, upon the open tomb.—Anna 
C. Minogue in Oatbollo Telegraph.
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Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time.

Supt P. E. I. Railway,H McEWEN
Railway Offices, March 23, 1912,
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CARTER’S
SEED OATS !

Imported & Island Grown - i
-:o:-

There is nothing harsh about Lax* 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bifious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price agets.

American Banner
(Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (lmporM) 

Black Tartarian
(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

W e also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jeweler y in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Eight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepiece^ $1 ü|> 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $1.75 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c« up 
Lockets 50c to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, City.

SEEDSMEN - CHARLOTTETOWN

HAD WEAK and DIZZ YSPELLS
COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
People all over this land toss night 

after night on a sleepless pillow, and da 
not close their eyes in the refreshing 
slumber that comes to those whose heaii 
and nerves are right.

The sleeplessness oomes entirely from 
a derangement of either the heart of 
nerves, or both, but whatever the causé 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills offer 
the blessing of sound refreshing slumber. 
They do this by their invigorating effect 
on the heart and nerves, and will tone 
up the whole system to a perfect con
dition.

Mrs. A. B. Martell, Rockdale, N.S., 
writes:—"I was troubled for a long time 
with my heart, had weak and dizzy 
spells, could not sleep, and wotdd have 
to sit up the greater part of the night, 
and it was impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum’» 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good I got another, and after 
taking it I could He on my left side, and 
sleep aa well as before I was taken sick. 
They are the best medicine I ever beard 
of for heart or nerve troubdu"

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct oe 
receipt of price by The T. MUfruy Co* 

Toronto, Ont

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons best 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
I July 3», 1811—tf

XING EB1ABE HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first çlaçs ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

itiga

HARDWARE
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
u uu act-.wmmmmmm?

Fennel and Chandler
1

STEWART A CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Dearisay Block, Corner
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.J.P, McMILLAN, Ml,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

W.S. STEWART, LC.
July 8, 1811—yly.

1.1 CAMPBELL

U- McJm K, C- Donald HcKiaaon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers,\ Attorna'/s-ai-hm,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Norson & Duffy
Barristers dri Attorneys

Bronn’e1Blook, Charlottetown, P.ELI

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solioitorefor Royal Bask ei Canada

OFFÏOX AND BESIDKNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

June 16, 1910—ti

a latkieeei, Lt.il lietotld 
JaiJD Stewart

Mathisson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’e Block/Charlottetowc

Barristers, Solicitors, etc,
McDonald Bros. Building,

Qeorgecwn


